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Values for the Sitting Room and Den(Fill in this blank and tend it to The Bee.) .PARRISH TO BE

PUBLICITY MAN Library Tables
Rockers and
Easy Chairs

Thanksgiving Dinners for the Soldiers

To The Omaha-Bee- : -

r In accordance with your plan of securing Thanksgiving day en-

tertainment for the soldiers stationed at the two Omaha military
posts, you are hereby authorized to extend a dinner invitation to

: .soldiers on behalf of

FOR STATE FOOD

Hoover Asks Omaha Bureau
to Release Manager for

the Duration of
' the War.

FIRST RED GROSS

CLASSJN SCHOOLS

Women of Edward Rosewater
School Community Center

Organise to Make Ban-

dages for Soldiers.

The first of the Red Cross classes
to be organized at all community cen-

ters was started Thursday night in

Edward Rosewater school.
Miss Goodwin of the Red Cross

organization met 20 women of the
Rosewater school neighborhood and
instructed them in making bandages
for the soldiers. This class will meet
once a week at the school during the
winter. Various Red Cross activities
will be undertaken.

While these mothers were doing
their bit for democracy their boys
and girls were improving themselves
in choral work in another room of the
school.

Red Cross work at community cen-
ters was one feature of the winter's
program outlined a few weeks ago by
the Board of Public Recreation.

Araons hundreds ot other table values the library
Name. Tl,i. M.ho,.ny Blu- - table illustrated is 26x38-inc- top. dQ Cf

Valour, 122.50. iuanognny, tocuiuui uuu uuisu. s .ww

An overstuffed tapestry covered
Dinner Hour Addre ;

In with the officers in charge, The Bee will issue the invitations for you with reques
that the guest communicate his acceptance direct to his host If you wish to invite a particular soldier,

'

please so note; '

rocker, like the
cut. Price $14.50

From mp Near Neighbors

Small arm rockers, oak, ma-
hogany. Priced

$3.75, $4.50,
$5.75, $6.50,

$7.75
Chair to
Match,
S22.50.

Washington, hich will probably be
been made for" the future of the bu-

reau of publicity at the Commercial
' "club.

Following is the letter received by
W. F. Paxter, chairman of the gov-som- e

time between now and Decem-
ber 1.' Fo:- - the present no plans have

(

E, V. Parrish, manager of the bu-

reau of publicity in connection with
the Commercial club, has been

by G. W. Wattles as manager
of publicity for the food adminis-
tration of Nebraska.

The appointment has the approval
of Federal Food Administrator
Hoover, and Mr. Parrish's acceptance
is subject to his release by the gov-
erning committee of the bureau of
publicity, with which he is now con-
nected. ;

Since, Air. Wattles was appointed
food administrator of Nebraska Mr.
Parrish has been' in charge of most
of the publicity work for Mr. Wat-
tles in this connection, but has had to
handle it at odd moments when he
could g.et away from his regular work
at his own-offic- e of tlje bureau of
publicity.

Needed a Publicity Man.
Mr. Wattles has decided that the

food administration in Nebraska will
require a publicity man throughout
the entire campaign, and that every-
thing depends upon getting the right
kind of publicity for all movements
undertaken ' by this administration.
For this reason lie has decided to ap;
point Mr. Parrish to take complete
charge of his food administration
publicity work, and t attempt to get
him released from his responsibilities
in the other position at his former
bureaa.

Mr. Wattles went to Washington a
few days ago, and a telegram has just
been received stating that he there an-

nounced Mr. Parrish's appointment
after receiving the O. K. of Mr.
Hoover. ' v

Mr. Parrish has been manager of

WE SWE YDU MONEYTHERE AfiE REASONS X)J'

.. '- '

Wrcplna Water.
Russell Hobson has taken his physical

examination preparatory to enllstlns as a

mechanic In a Untied SlateB aviation corps.

Hobscn will bo the first married man ot
this community to voluntarily enlist. A

Tuesday evening at the regular meeting
of the local lodft of the Danish brother-
hood the Nebraska City lodge of the same
order was entertained.

Q. H. Oliva has been appointed city
clerk to fill vacancy caused by the death
of V. H. Lyman.

H. A. Doty has bought out his partner,
J. Y. Staton, In the Home Oil company.

A reception was held at the Methodist
Episcopal church Monday night, to wel-

come th. nw pastor and wife. Rev. and
Mrs. W. F. Raskins. Rev. Mr. Hasklns has
been suffering with typhoid fever.

An orchestra with a membership .of 10

has been organized In the high school.

The women of the Rosewater
school district have demonstrated

(

their patriotism in this instance as
they have on otherTecent occasions,
More members will join the class
next Thursday night.

Central High School
Observes Bum Day

"Bums' Day" was obse'rved Friday
by the boys of the Central High
school. Almost every boy wore
some outlandish costume. One bov

over Sunday for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Pittman.

Morley Tefft received a fine shorthorn
bull from Walton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman HUlman are the
parents of a baby boy born November 10.

Suringfleld. '
Warren Frank of Omaha was hera last

Thursday to visit his sister, Mrs. Smith, who
left that day for Texas.

The friends of Mrs, J. M. Elwoll cele-

brated her birthday on Thursday after-
noon.

At a meeting of the cltlsena of Spring-
field and vicinity last Sunday' 7S9 was
raised for the Young Men'a Christian asso-

ciation work in the ramy.
Miss Mabel Brisley vllte Mra. I. A.

Bates the latter part of the week and re-

turned to Pawnee City, where she Is teach-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oorder of Plattsmouth, wara
guests of Mr. W. H. Peters last Sunday.

Alois Elwell and Miss F.ula Bates are at-

tending the Nebraska-Kansa- s foot ball gama
at Lawrence.

Prof. Simmons of tha high school, whlla
attending the State Teacher's association,
joined tin balloon squad. In tha army and
will resign his position at tha head of the
school as soon as he Is railed fo duty.

Ben Bolivian of Oordon has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Munford this week.

Mra. Rachel Satterfleld of Plattford, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong
this week.

Mr. and Mra. Kesler of Farnam. Neb-a- re

visiting Mrs. Keller's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Adair.

Howard Street, between 15th and 16th.
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. raplUlon.
M. J. Sleberg left a few days ago for a

visit with relatives In Oregon.
Mr. C. W. Moora of Omaha t a guest of

Mrs. A. F. Empey this week.
Misses Hazel Bell and Martha Letter of

Fremont spent Saturday and, Sunday with
Katherlne Letter.

A. H. Frick. has purchased the. L. S.

Buckley cottaga In North Papllllon.
Forrest King of Camp Funston, Kan.,

pent Saturday and Sunday with the home
folks.

Sergeant Ralston Spearman of Fort
Dodge, la., spent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spearman.

Clarence Welch, who has been attending
balloon school at Fort Omaha, has been
transferred to San Antonio, Tex.

Misses Agnes Spearman and Mildred Rals-
ton of Avoca visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bowers of Franclatas,
Tex., were guests of Superintendent and
Mrs. F. B. Bowers the first of th week.

the bureau of publicity of Omaha
for over six vears. He has built this
bureau ' lip ; to a powerful organiza
tion, which has not only gained tor
Omaha favorable and constant pub
licitv the world over, but has drawn
conventions to Omaha until Omaha

appeared as in a plaster-bespattere- d

coat, a shirt that beggars descrip-
tion, a tie containing all the colors
of the rainbow, mismatcd shoes, mul-

ticolored socks, and a hat that ap-

peared to have been rescued frfm
an ash can for the occasion. Another
loug-leggc- d male specimen donned
some long-neglect- short trousers
and a pair of white stockings. Loud
neckties and shirts were the common-
est.

Principal Masters let the boys have
their fun out, but saw that no dis-

order resulted. Several of the teach-
ers refused to allow the boys to enter
the classrooms.
' One pupil was heard to remark
that "bums' day" ought to be ob-

served for a week to economize on
the good clothes during the war.

Ak-Sar-B- en Did Not Have

Money to Spend on Fair
"The board of governors of

gave the interstate fair prop-
osition a lot of thought," said Sec-

retary J., D. Weaver of
"At the last meeting of the board
the matter was discussed thoroughly
again. The consensus of opinion was
that the board would not be justi-
fied in fathering at this time any
scheme which involved such a money
outlay as this would. It was felt
that with the war on and a lot of
other things it would not be policy
to take up with this new venture."

That extra room will pay your coal

is now known as the Convention
City," where nearly 80 conventions
meet annually.

Goes to Work Soon.

Valley.
Miss Nina McKennan and Miss Marshall

of Arlington v'iHited Valley schools Tuesday.
L. Lelck, principal of the Verdgrls High

school, was the week-en- d guest of Maurice
Philleo,

The Junior Christian Endeavor gave a
farewell party for Hazel and Ethel Feree
Thursday afternoon at the horns ot Mra.
Foster.

John Lentlll went to Lincoln Saturday
and returned Sunday evening with hia wife
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Eldy wore shopping
In Omaha Monday.

Mrs. Isaac Noyes of Dundee spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
diner.

The regular monthly meeting of the Busy
Bees was held Wednesday stternoon at the
home of Mrs. I. W. Presba. Mra. Ray
Hlckson assisted In serving supper.

Mrs. Anna Robinson spent a few days In
Omaha this week.

Mrs. May Thomas Nichols accompanied
Miss Snowden to Omaha Friday for a visit,
after which she will return to her home tn

Mr. Parrish's connection with the
food administration will take effect
when Mr. Wattles returns from

CORN PERMITTED

TO MOLDIN CRIBS

RELIABLE
Depend on Red Crown Gasoline as you
would on a true old friend.
Trust it to start your engine at the first
turn on the coldest mornings; rely on it '

to create motor-pow- er enough to, pull
you through the hardest going; expect
it to give you most miles per gallon,
most comfort per mile.
With a tank full of Bed Crown you drive along u
carefree at a bird. No need of frequent carburetor
adjustments If yon use only Red Crown.

There's hardly cct an occasion when yon need to
le satisfied with less efficient fueL Because wher--'
ever you are, whenever you need gas, yon can Rel
lied Crown. It's distributed from our numerous
Service Stations and from food garages everywhere.
Look for the Bed Crown Sign. .

Polarine frees motors from lnbricatinff troubles,
flows freely, lubricates perfectly. In any weather,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebra.k.) '

OMAHA

Los Angeles, Cal.

' E. VICTOR PARRISH.

erning committee of the bureau of
publicity, from Mr. Wattles concern-

ing the change:
"United States Food Administrator

HooVer desires entire services of com-

petent publicity man in( each state.
Mr. Parrish is most efficient for this
work-i- n Nebraska. Will your com-

mittee release him for services to the
nation during the war with the under-

standing that he can have position
back at the end of the war. I would
like to have his services."

Gives Leave of Absence.
In reply Mr. Baxter has sent Mr.

Wattles the following:
"Answering your telegram. Appre-

ciating so highly the ability of Mr.
Parrish it is with great regret that
we contemplate the loss of his serv-
ices for the bureau. ..We feel, bow
ever that no service is so important'
today as that required by our govern-
ment and we therefofe yield to your
judgment and request as a govern-
ment officer and. will grant Mr. Par-
rish leave of absence for such period
as you deem necessary."

Letters to Food Administrator.

' Avoca.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mohr are the happy

parents of a baby girl born November 14.
Mrs. H. H. Marquardt entertained the

following at dinner laRt Sunday: Fred
Paap and family of Berlin and Albert
Schuti and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nutzman autoed to
Lincoln Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fillers of Bertrand
are spending tha week with Avoca rela-
tives.

Eugene Stutt and family were Omaha
visitors Wednesday. -

Charles Witzko of Minnesota was hers
the first of the week for a visit with rela-

tives;
William Maple returned the first of the

week from Blue Hill, where he was called
by the serious Illness of a brother.

M. G. Kennedy, Missouri Pacific agent, at
this point, was called to Chicago last week
by the serious Illness of his mother.

Mrs. Carter, who has been at a Lincoln
hospital for some time, was able to be
brought home thla week.

Adolph Zimmerer was here from Ne-

braska ,Clty Thursday.
Albln Gustavse'n of Talmage was Tisitlpg

relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gruber are the par-

ents of a newly-bor- n baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Breazeale and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Cooper were vlstlng at Lin-
coln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Ciller were Nebraska
City visitors Tuesday.

Ward T. Pittman of Omaha was here

Assert Farmers Crib Grain
Before Sap is Thoroughly

Dried in Fields. ...

The Christian Endeavor society or the
Presbyterian church gave a farewell party
for Gertrude, William, Leona and Fay Ferrce
at the home of Mrs. Ingram Monday eve-
ning.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
church gave a very successfull

party at the home ot Rex Tlmmona
Thursday evening.

The Baptist church gave over Hi evening
service at th opera house Sunday evening
to the raising of funds lor the Young Men's
Christian association, raising about 11,000.

Corn js molding in the crib hi both
the northern and southern sections :of

bill. Rent it through a Bee Want Ad.
'

llghtfut lunch. The annual reorganisation
and eleotlon of officers vs held.. '

The mill la running; full capacity at
present.

Mlsa Alma Hunsen went tn Omahn
Thursday tA the home of her sister, Mrs.
Henry Blchel. Mrs, Hichel will undergo an
operation at an Omaha hospital.

George Lucthjo died at an Omaha hos- - '

pi tat on Saturday. His remains were burled
at. the 'Schroeder- cemetery. Dropsy was
the ailment that caused his death. .

Nebraska.
This is shown by letters which have

XSkhorn.
A rally was held In the Knights of

Pythias hall on Wednesday night for the
purpose of raising funds for the Young
Men's Christian association. .

Mrs. K. A. Schurman entertained the
ladles' kenslngton on T.Yirsday, serving da- -

been received at the office of Food
' Administrator Wattles in Omaha.

The letters come from several parts
fif the state, including points as far
apart as Albion in the northern and

"Who Is Number One?" Well, Sir, in
the Tailoring Business It's Dundefe
"Who is number one?" The title of the picture js mystifying, CIV
l tie answer to the question, it put to the clothing buyers of Umaha, is Dun-
deeDundee is "No. 1" in the field. Dundee is "No. 1" in value giving. Dundee is
"No. 1" in economical operation. And if you're wise enough to watch out for "Number
Cne," you'll buy Dundee Clothes at $15 and save $5 and $10.

fUNIONMADE

bterhng tn the southern part.
- The letters call attention to .the
fact that much of the com already
cribbed is molding and absolutely
spoiling by reason of the fact that the
cob was full of sap when cribbed and
this sap soured the cob and the, corn
when cribbed before it became thor-

oughly dry , in the field.
The writer from Sterling said that

in some ' instances around Sterling
are shoveling this molded

jrn out of the crib and allowing it
to go to waste because they have no
hogs to which to feed it.

TJie state 'food administration has
railed the situation to the attention
of the agricultural extension depart-
ment of the University of Nebraska
ind to the State Council of Defense,

Iowa Merchant Says V

r Wife Humiliated Him

A cross petition filed by Robert P.
Irvine, in answer to a petition for
divorce by his wife, Eriza Irvine, al-

leging cruelty, declares that Mrs. Ir-

vine represented herself to hint as a
member of the New Thought society
and other spiritual '", organizations,
while in fact, she has no religion or
beliefs.

He declares that she has engaged
in the fortune telling business, much
to his humiliation, and concludes by
saying he does not think she is en-

titled to any of the $20,000 which he
is worth.

Irvine is a merchant of Venton, la.

!

Watch all Newspapers Sun-

day for full explanations in
regard to

RUr. o----a- nd

The Moving Wagon Man

Women, particulars, will discover
great cause for enthusiasm

$35 WORTH OF

- REMEDIES FAILS

v: GUTICURA HEALS

UNION MADE
. '

: V. . For the Miss...Get out your pencil and do a little figuring. If we ran charge'
accounts we'd run across some men who would forget to pay their bills. And will exercise rare good taste

YOU choosing the growing girl's
next pair of shoes frorn our style dis-

play. We picture one of a number of

patterns admirably suited to the needs
of the miss in comfort, in appear-
ance and in sturdiness of con-

struction not to mention the low

prices. .

if we had a delivery system we'd find that, tires, gasoline, chauffeurs, garage men, etc., were precious little
luxuries. - We'd have to add $5 or $10 to our prices to take care of these costs. And you'll be asked to pay more
for the same clothes.

We've put this business 017 a "brass tacks" basis. We're down to bed rock.
.We center our efforts on increasing the value of our clothes and not on building up our expense
budget We deal only in hand tailored goods. We have a fabric test that only the finest weaves can pass. This
store is growing a little bigger and better every day. The reasons for its growth are the reasons that should con-

vince you that this should be YOUR tailc. inij store.

Baby's r aceand HandsSwollen Twice

TheirSize. In Pimplesand Blisters.

Used 2 Boxes Ointment with Soap.

"When my sister was a small baby
a soap that va? too strong and rough
was used for her skin. Her face and
hands were swollen twice their natural,
size and the. skin was red. Then it'
broke out in pimples and blisters, and
she would rub and scratch, gne cried
and never had a good night's rest.

"My parents used thirty-fiv- e dollars'
worth rff medicines but she never got
any relief. A friend advised Cmicura
Soap and Di:itmcnt. She got relief

right away, and the itching stoppfd,
and alter using two boxes of Cuticura
Ointment with the Cuticura Soap she
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Geo. L.
McClellan, Box 144, Montpelier, Ohio,

February 13, 1917.

If your skin, is alteady healthy and
clear keep it so by Using Cuticura Soap
for toilet purposes assisted by touches
qf Cuticura Ointment to soothe and heal
any tendency to irritation, redness or
roughness Ot the skfn or scalp.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-car- '"Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and, 50c.

To select shoes for the girl in this store
is very simple. We have studied
her needs and her tastes and have
stocked up with shoes that are
meeting with popular approval
everywhere.

Our

See Our Values

Displayed in
Windows

Order Today Your
Clothes For

Thanksgiving

Specially priced from

$4.00 Up Windows

Northwest Corner 15th and Harney Streets
laX&oYJDOUQlaS.'
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